Website Favorites
MI now offers you the ability to save your favorite website content to a dashboard to effortlessly access the
information you reference most often. Follow the instructions below to setup a new public account, or utilize the
favorites functionality built into your existing Dealer Portal account.
1. VISIT WWW.MIWINDOWS.COM

2. CLICK “LOGIN”
On desktop screens, the “Login” button is located in

On mobile screens, click the red menu button and

the upper right corner of the site.

then click “Login/Signup”.

3. SETUP AN ACCOUNT
If you already have a Dealer Portal account, skip to step 4. If you are a current customer without a Dealer Portal account,
request one using the link in the “Are You a Dealer?” section. If you are not a customer but would like to setup a dashboard
with your favorite content from our site, use the link in the “Create an Account” section to setup an account for immediate use.
Note: Processing of new Dealer Portal requests may take up to 24 hours. You will be emailed your login information.

4. LOGIN WITH YOUR CREDENTIALS
Enter your username and password. Then, click “login”. If you forgot your password, use one of the recovery links
below the login button. Use the “Forgot Dealer Password” link if you have been approved for a Dealer Account. If you
have setup a public account, use the “Forgot Favorites Password” link.

5. SAVE CONTENT
After you are logged in, you will be able to save items as you navigate through the site. Click the blue “SAVE” button to save
an item to your dashboard. You have already saved an item if it has a red “SAVED” button near it. If you saved a piece of
content by mistake, simply click on the red “SAVED” button to unsave it. The button will change to blue.

Note: if the “SAVE” button is a faded color and you see a “no” icon, that indicates you are not logged in. Please log in before
trying to save an item.

6. ACCESS SAVED ITEMS
Click the “My MI” dropdown and then select “My

Note: if you have a Dealer Portal account, use the “My MI” dropdown

Favorites” to access your dashboard of favorite content.

to toggle between the “Dealer Homepage” and “My Favorites”.

7. CHANGE PASSWORD OR PROFILE DETAILS
Click the “My MI” dropdown and then select “Edit Profile”. Use the “Information” form if you’d like to change your
profile details and then click the “SUBMIT” button. If you’d like to change your password, use the “Change Password”
form to enter your old password and your desired new password. Then click “SAVE”.

Contact marketing@miwd.com with questions regarding accounts on the MI website.
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